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TO INVESTIGATEFARM HAND HEIR TO G TAR HEELSEIiDlli CURISTEIJSEII SAYS

HARDIIIG'S SPEECH

RESOLUTE 1S Ii!

Picturesque rage

POLAND ASKS U. S.
FOR MORAL AID IN

FIGHTING SOVIETS

Scries Now Stands Two and
4 Two and Cup Winner .Will

Be Decided Today y

YESTERDAY'S CONTEST A
FASTEST RUN SO FAR

Resolute Crossed: The Lint 3
- Minutes and '. 41 Seconds

Ahead of The Shamrock
; Threatening Squall Fooled

Skipper of Challenger; Won
, , Without Aid of Handicap

Desires Expression From Pre:!-- :

dent and State Department
To Strengthen Morale of '

. . Polish Troops -
LITTLE REPUBLIC NOW

IN DESPERATE PLIGHT
AS RUSSIANS PRESS C

Offers of Great Britain and
4 Trance To Giro Military Aid

Bettered To Be Sufficient
No Bequest For Physical As.
sistance By United 8tatei
Yet Received; Some Expres.
sion from Executive Offlcei
Expected, 5 However; Obier.
vers Do- - Not Minimise 8e-- v

rionsness of Situation and
Danger of Bolshevik Succens

' . Beady Book. Jf. J., July 33. Besolnte
tossed, ker six minute and 49 aeeon
haadieap overboard today had defeated

.the British challenger, Shamrock IV, in
tko fourth net ot the 1920 regatta for

- the America's cup."' The serie how

stand a lie ad the deciding rare wil

be sailed, toaaorrow. - , ''. ' .' v
. Shamrock wo,- - the first race 'bat

Thursday, when aa accident to Beeo- -

lute'l rlgglurf forced hff jut while far
In the losd. The iccond stlempt last

..Saturday etded la bo race, the yachts
being uaahle to get sufficient breese

V t take them arouad the conrae la th.
, specified fix hours..

"
'..,, ,t

Shamrock ecored the second, victory
last Tuesday, Besolute. tame back- ea

' Wednesday, running dead head with
the challenger aid wiaaiag by her

' handicap of sfcvea minutes snd oae see
'. end. Resolute will eater tomorrow

race a favorite ia the wagering, her tw
wins having beer more eeaviaUaa thai1

' Shamrock s. :

i Fsst i f Th Series.
Today's re was faatoat of the so

'
. vies so fat' Beaolate completing the

"OUTLAW" STRIKE AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Jaly Sly-S- ixty railroad
efflcere sad antes leaders today were
aubpoeneed to appear before the Fed
eral grand jary next Wednesday, M
coaaoctlea with aa iavestlgatloa ef
the aaantherlsed walkout ef railroad
werkere here ia ApriL

Tke aabpoaeaa were Issaed at the
request of Disc Attorney Clin aad
Major B. Lerey Haate, special a
alatsat attorney general, waa slate
his arrival here eeveral day ago,
has' eoaferred with leader of the
recognised rellreed brotkerheede.

Amoag those for whom eabaeaaa
were issaed were John Grans, preel
deat Of the Chicago Yardmen's As
sociation, aad U. X. Bedding, head of
the Ualted Kagtaemsa'a Aaaarlatlon.
These tw wrgaalsatlone were formed
at the time ef the April welkeate.

Geaeral - ckalrmaa - ef th rati
brotherhoods aad other snloa on
cers left today followlag the aeeea.
tance of the Bailway Leber Board'
wage award aader protest by all hat
the telegrapher. Eight of the rail
labor rgaalaatloa will eebmlt ta
ward to a referoadaas, the reeaU t

which I expected aboat September 1.

SUFFRAGISTS OPEN

MQUARTERS HERE

State .
Organization Manning

5 ; ; Its Guns For
: : Ratification r

. Manning ita guns for the last phase
Lot the fight for ratifiaatloa o th
Anthony amendment before the special
sessioa of the Legislator ea August
10th, the Equal Suffrage Aseoeiatioa ef
North Carolina, which haa beea
active existence ia the State for eome--

thing' like! eight years, has opeaed
headquarteM at 11 FsysttevUle street,
with ita president, Miss Gertrude Weil,
ef Goldsbore, is charge.

4
'

Tbe atmosphere of the seffrage head
quarter is ' brisk, business-lik- e and
confident. Amid stacks : ef pointed
literature r relative to the bow-par- a

mount Issue, quiet aad capable womea
gather te direst tbe suffrage forces in
what is sure te be one of the stiffsst
political fights that North Carolina has
ever seen. These simply furnished
eecond-stor- y rooms on Fsyetteville
street ere, strongly suggestive ef the
"eaptain'a; bridge1'- - where , work "the
brain ef tbe ship" which seeks to steer
the course ef the suffrage' vessel to the

uafe aad sea harbor of ratifieatloa.
There ia distinguishable, toe, it may be
added, in' these aam rooms eamething
aearly akin U that spirit ef the Biblical
war-hor- ss who "smelleth the . battle
afar' off, the thunder el the captain
and the shouting; and saitk amoag the
trumpets, uai Ma!" ' ;

The officers, of; the Equal Suffrage
iague ex none tvronna are as. fol
lows: ':'" i'- -

President: Mis . G retrude - .Weil,
uoiasboro; Brst nt end
chairman legislative .' committee i Mrs.
Palmer Jerman, Balelgh; second

: Miss Bettie Windley, New
Bern; third Mrs. A. L.
Brooks, Greensboro; 'recording i secre
tary! AUs Harriet Elliott. Greeasbero
eorrespoading secretary i Miu Louise
C Venn,; Goldsboro; tressarer: ..Mrs.
Julius w. uoae, Greensboro. -

Ths committee erst
Edoestioa Miss Nellie Bobersoa,

Chapel Hill; finance Mm. J. W. Cone,
Greensboro; publicity Miss Martha
Haywood, Baleigh ; publicity eouaeil
suss Harriet fclliott, Ureeniboro; rati- -

flcatioa second diatriet Mrs. William
A. Lueaa, Wilson; third district. Miss
ueiue winaiey. ew Sera i fourth dis
trict, Miss Lillian Thompson, Balelgh;
fifth district, Miss Louise Alexander,
Greensboro; eighth district, Mrs. J. P.
Moors, Salisbury; tenth district, Mrs.
u jo. Atneviue.
" The Advisory Board is eompoeed of

Charles L. Abornethv.Nsw Bern: Al.
bert Anderson P M. D Bsleieh: H. Q
Alexander, M. D., Matthews ; . F. Ayd- -
leii, AiiaDeta Uity; J. B. Baggett, Ltl--
ungton; J. w. Bailey, Baleigh; B. F.
Beasley, Baleigh: Hon. John Bel.
lamy, Wilmington; Johh C. Bower.VXei- -
ington; C. D. Bradham. New Barn:
Judge Stephen CBragaw, Washington;
A. U Brooks, Greensboro: D. O. Bram- -
mitt, Oxford; Hon. William Jenninp
Brysn, Asheville j Bion H. Butler, South-
ern Pines; Judge Willism P. Bynum,
Greensboro; Gen. Julian 8. Carr, Dur--
nam; juiiaa o. uarr, jr., Durham; Judge
f rank Carter, Albemarle; Dr. H. W,
Chase.) Chapel Hill: David U. Clark.
Greenville; Chief Justice Welter Clerk,
saieign; vt. uoiuer uobb, Chapel Hill;
Julius W.' Gone, Greensboro: Judo
Henry G. Connor, Wilson; W. B. Coop
er, Wilmington; J. Clwood Cox, High
roint: Hon. Joeeohue Daniels. Baleia-h- i

4. v. a. cnringnaus, jbiisbetfe City; B. O.
cveretc imrnam t W. n. Everett. Boek- -
Ingham) William L. Foushee, Durham;
Dr. J. L Fouat, Greeasborei Solomon
Oallert. Butherfordtom Lt. Gov. O.
Max Gsrdner, Shelby; Hon. H. U God
win; X nomas j. Uold, High - Point;
Henry A. Grady, Clinton; B. H. Griffin,
juieign; sev. John a. oriiDth, Bilt
more: Hon. J. Hrvan Grimes. Balaiirh!
Judge O. H. Guion New Bern; Johasoa
J. Hayes, North Wilkesboro: Dr. ArehU
oaia Henderson, chapel Hill; F. P. Hob-goo- d,

Jr., Greensboro l Clyde B. Hoev.
oneioyi xi. a. jenress, ureensboro: Dr.
J. Y. Joyner, Baleigh; Elitha B. Lewis,
rvintToa; r, a. unney, Boone; Judge
a. r. juoeg, HUtesvuie: Jtdre c. C.
Lyoa, Eliabethtowa ; A. W. MeAUster
Ureenaboroj L. B. McBrayer, M. D..
Sanatorium: Bev. A. A. McGeachev.
v. coariotu; . U. McLeaa, Mextoat
J. B. McQueen, Eakevlewi Dr. William
J. Martin, Davidaoa; A. H. Mooneyham,
iuieign ; hob. rfona M. siorehead, Char-
lotte i Fred A Olds, Baleieh: John A.
Park, Baleigk; Dr. Clarence Pee, Ra-
leigh; A. H. Price, Sallsboryt- - Judee
J. C. Prltcbard, Asheville) a B. Pngh,
vusheth City; James H. Fou, Bnleigh;
t, o. nanain, ju. t., naieign; ur. w.
C. Biddick,- - West Baleigh: Gallatin
Boberts, Asheville; Col. Jos, E. Bobin- -

- PART OF BIG FORTUNE

r 1

(Copyright Underwood and Faderwood)
David Nicall Cant, a farmhand em-

ploy ad for ninety care by T. C Stark,
at Boylcston. Mass has been ideali-
sed by Boston ottaraera an eae of the
heirs te the lleeM estate ia Dandee,
Scotland, for whom search has beea
made for years.. Bo has been a farm
hand foe go years aad averaged ttt nor
month wages la that tlme...He baa net
written home foe 10 year and the for
tune haa beea seeking hiss for seven.

HURLEY SELECTED

Tl HEAD EDITOR S

North Carolina Press Associa
tion Hears Strong ,and In

structive Addresses

By B. W. HAYWOOD.
Wavnesville. July 23. J. B." Hurley.

editor of the Salisbury Post, was ' today
elected President of the North Caro
lina Preee Association foe the ensuing
rear. The other officers chosen are
Mrs. W. C Hammer. Srst nt

A. W. Burch, second H.
Gait Braxton, third M.
h. ShiDman. historian; J. Z. Greene,
orator; J. D. Boone, poet; H. O. Brax
ton. H. B. Varner. J. A. Sharp, Clarence
Poe, and BV" Haywood, exeeutlve com

Invitations for the next annnal ses
sion were received from' Asheville, Ie--
noir. Hickory. Denton, Beaufort aad
Morehcad City The choice of plaee and
thna was left with. the executive com
mittee. Charlotte was selected as the
meeting: place for the mid-wint- er ses
sion.

Dr. 'J. Howell Way read a memorial
to the jate Dr. E. C Begister, editor of
the Charlotte Medial Journal. Dr. W,
& Bankin. of the etate board of health
preoeaUd a paper on "Health Prttfres--

The need for health work; he
fooad in the fart that thirty-Ar- e thou
sand die every year, seventy thousand
are continually ill, over a million havs--l
impaired' health, o70,uwj are at- - inter
medinta itim botweea lmnairea neaiin
and vigor while bnry 455,(K)6 are vigor-
ous. He cieseated statistic to show
that the death rate from the various
discuses haa been; materially redueed as
a result of health work and that the
economic saving has beea far greater
than the coat. ' :"

The greater use of the advertising
columns , of the . newspaper by the
churches was urged ia a paper read by
Mrs. N. Boekaer,- - of Asheville. Unly
20 per cent, of the seats of the church
es are occupied now- - ana eae recom
mended newapaper advertiaing aa tue
meana of fllline them. Mrs. Buekner
cordially thanked tke preee for it ef
forts in securus; Christians lor soiaier
natienU in the government hospital at
Oteea, KeaUworta ana waynesviue.

Mrs. W. C. Hammer read a paper on
"The Newspapers Opportunity for Com
munity Service" aad advertised among
other things that the rural press urge
farmers to go in more eora
aad potato production add less cotton
and tobaeeo. .

P. iL Burdett diKUssed ways ei
at a aelling price for - adver

tising epaea and Joh B. Wallace, of
The Southera Typotneue, saowea ine
aeeessity of installing coat systems.

J. D. Boone presented a paper
which he said the editor ehould belong
to one political party or the other and
conduct hie editorial page accordingly.
a J. Petereon, of the Sampson Demo

crat, said many paper were aegiect-in- e-

their editorial page. He urged much
greater attention to eritorial aad ad
vised that they oe written ny men wun

A reaolution was adopted directing
that tw special subjects of study and
promotion by the editore be submitted
every year and reooramenaing xor in
coming year the development ox a pro-
gressive. Judicious and economical good
toads policy aad the eaeouragement ef
movemente far more libraries.

Beeolutions also were adopted endors
ing plans for three forestry experiment
stations, oas ef which would be in Ashe
ville, celling for the development of a
sound and healthy public sentiment li
behalf ef the abatement of the liquor
trsflfia, protesting recent increases ia
postage rate oa second class matter.
sdvoeating-- n State system ef highwsys
snd approving the activities of the
State Highway Association and express- -

ing.tbank for local eeurtosies In
with the convention.

J. JY Hurley, B. T. Wade, Herbert
Peele. J. L. Home and W. B. Jonee
were elected delegates to the Interna-
tional Press Congress, at Sydney.' New
South Wales. ,

'Good roads are in your hands," said
A. McGirt, president of the State

Good Boade Association, In an address

WOJITOIIISPECT

STATE ROAD CALiPS

Mrs. Rex B. Duckett. Native
of Zebulon, Representing

Prison Society r ,

TO INVESTIGATE MANY
- COMPLAINTS RECEIVED

Wife of Washington Minister
Will Hake Ilrst . Hand la
spection of Conditions at
Boad Camps and Then Ap-

peal To Governor Tor Help.
.If Facts Are' Borne Out

.,i .r. .4 .V. .' '.,

f Newe and Observer Bureau, .
903 District Nsi, Bank Bldg.

By B. B. POWXIX (

(By Special Leased Wire) .

'Washington, July 23 North Caro-

lina is again drawing the spotlight from
the Prisoner's Belief Society of Wash- -
inrton aad this time Mrs. Bex B.
Duckett. wife of a Washington minis
ter and a native of the State, has beea
seat ea a tour ef inspection of the
road esmpe in different part of North
Carolina. f : ?' ''-.'- ;

The sending of Mrs. Duckett to North
Carolina, President E. H. Dudding, ef
the society, said is ia order that ehe
may make a first hand investigation of
the "epidemic" of complaints that are
reaching the office ef the society and
then appeal direct to Governor Blekett
for help. !'-- . ! "

Dudding talked this afternoon about
the charge that were lodged against
Captaia Bhem, in charge ef the Halifax
Farm. He produced several copies ef
letter which he declared eame : from
people ii the State who he had reason
te believe and which related conditions
ia the lamp too horrible to print.

He pointed eat that the failure ef
the-las- t investigation to - sustaia the
charges was due to the fact that the
teetimoay of the prisoners was the oaly
thing that could be offered to sub
stantinte the charges. ' This kind ef.
evidence, he 'explained, ia' aever given
serious consideration by the authorities.

Decline Any Particulars
Acknowledging that Mrs. Duckett

carried to the State with her a number
of letter picturing "deplorable condi
tions" ia some ef the road camps. Bud
ding declined to name the particular
place to be visited by Mrs. Duckett.
8he ia going there ostensibly . a
casual visiter' aad hope to get at the
bottom ef the charges ' without . her
identity being known nntil ehe reaches
the Governors erasM,wtth ,her

and facta.
Asked if he had received any com

plaint lately about the Central prison
in nleigh, inidding said that no com.
plaint has been made to the society
regarding this institution so-fa- r as he
kaows.. The condition- in the Halifax
camp, be benevee from letters that
continue to ebme to sjls office, are but
little improved.

He has high regard for the Tar Heel
Chief Executive and quotes the Gov
ernor as saying' to him that "no road
eamp ia a ft place for a convict to
live." He' believes Governor Biekett has
the interest of the prisoners aa much
at heart aa any executive in the United
State. : He has just returned te Wsth
ington from a survey of prison condi
tions in the West. r , rf-- .

' Cite Colore as Example. i
In Colorado." Dudding said, "there

are more than three hundred eeavlejte
working oa one road and ia charge ef
only one guard. Tewnty-o-n of these
men : are life-ter- era. They seldom
have an escape. If they .can do that
in Colorado, why eant they do it else
where" "

The Prisoners' Belief Society can
only bring prison conditions to the at
tention ef the 'State officials, Dudding
explained. One alternative, which did'nt
pleaee Governor Biekett a bit, ia te
have the Federal government plaee its
prisoners in charge - of State prison
officials.

In such' a ease, the attorney general
of the United' State eaa deal with
eharges ef cruelty to' prisoners. This
haa oaly been tried eul in West Vir

(Csmtlnned on Page Nine.) -

NEGRO WATCHMAN DIES TO
SAVE LIVES OF OTHERS

ai - m . t asteps uiivcwj u irgai oi jsb
tomohile To Keep It Off

.. Kailroad Track ,

Asheville, July 23. While attempf
Ug te stop aa automobile with two
white men in H. Tnels" George Brad'
ley, the aged negro watchman, at the
Sopthera Bailway crossing at Biltmore,
was kaoeked under the traia, No. 0,

from Spartanburg, ' and killed, about
ii3H this afteraooa. . v r

Seeing the machine bear dowa oa
him ia aa effort te beat the train at
the crossing. Uncle George stepped in
front of the car in a last effort to save

nt destruction. He met the eame
fate that he kept from being meted
eon to .the ethers.

The eer struck kirn as he' was hold
ig hi large "stop" sign above his
head, aad threw him backward en tbe
track just as the engine crossed. ;

The machine wae sideswiped aad
dragged several feet bet the occupants
were aot injured.

Carl Clapp, the driver, was later ar
rested by a deputy sheriff.

DENIES REPORT S. A. L
WIL, LAY-OF- F EMPLOYES

Norfolk, Va-- July 23 A report that
the Seaboard Air Line intended a wide-
spread rsductioa ia its' force of em-
ployee wes denied today by M. J. Copies
vice president la charge ef operation..
who rferlared that a rediu-ti- kail .At

IIOTHluG BUT liliC
Farmer-Lab- or Party Candidate

For President Issues For--
t mal Statement

i -

SAYS HARDING GOOD

, CANDIDATE FOR FINANCE

Ridicules Republican Kominee
For Accepting a Nomination

- Tendered Him In a Chicago
Hotel Boom ; Speech An "Zn-lighteni-

Exhibition of Art
ofShadow-Boxing- "

Salt Lake aty, Utah, Jaly 23. Ths
speech of Senator Harding aeceptiag
the Bepublieaa nomination for presi-
dent is "bunk,"' Parley . P. Christen-se- n,

eendidste for the seme office t
the ticket of tko Farmer-Lab- or party,
declared in a formal statement. M.
Christeneea ridiculed the Bepublieaa
aomlaee for seeeptiag yeeterday a aomi-aatio- a

which he declared waa teadred
to him ia a Chicago hotel room early
in th morning of Jene !3th, lsst,

Mr. Chrlsteasea said "Wsshingtoa aad
Lincoln were defenseless before- - the
eharge,"t made Jy Senator Lodge ia
notifying Boaster Harding of hia aom'.-aati- oa

that "you are imbued with
th spirit ef Washington, Lincoln and
Boosevett." He eontineed:

"But there era those of us still alive
who fought by the sids of Boosevett
whea he was being called every kind of
a eriminal and traitor by the rosctio.-ar- y

Harding. I. ae one of ttiem, eaa
testify to my belief that if Theodore
Boosevelt were aliv he would seourge
the combination of profiteers and poli-
ticians who aow so brasenty link bis
memory with their nefarious effort t
turn this republic ever to a Soviet ef
Well Street banker.

"Senator Harding' address, la an en-
lightening exhibition ef th high and
manly art of shadow- - boxtag.' The
League ef Natione ia deed, yet he lunges
at its ghost aad shouts to the ealoeko'e,
'it' alive I it's aliv I I tell yen, it's
alive.' ": '

"Only Poatiue Palmer.1 Mr. CkrlstsM-- !
sea said, "foresaw a 'Bed eonflagration'
with vision equal to that of Seaatir

" " ,Hardiag.1 - '
- Weed That Meaa Nothing.

He weat oa: "Aa to th vital iasae
before the people, Issues involving their
deliverance from ecoaomio boadsg aad
political ssrvility, the Senator from Ohio
poor forth a aea of word, elgaifyiag
aothing. Be, who bat a few years age
sullenly said the workingman ehonld be
satisfied with 1 a day aad the farmer
contented with 91- - a bushel for wheat.
had become so progressive, ae candi
date for the presidency as to edmit labor
is entitled to a better wage thea that,
but adds that labor must give ite full
measure of service for high .wage
thie country la going to avoid industrial
aad eeoaemie ehaee.' -

- IasaK To Amerlcaa Lahw.
"That is a contemptible insult to the

sincerity of ths American worker aad
a groveling guarantee te biff basis en
thst it has aothing to fear from Hard
ing if he ie elected. Senator Harding
know, as doe every other member ef
the Senate for they have all been pre
sented with the impartial profits aad
wagee report " prepared by - W. Jett
Lenck, former secretary ef the National
Wsr Labor Board that the ratio of
profits in prices has increased from Oae
to two hundred per eeat ae a result ef
wartime corporate profiteering aad that
the ratio of wages ia price haa de
creased by aearly the same percentage
and that the ; dissipated purehasiag
powerof the

: average . maa's dollar
make kis seoaomle condition worse
then it was before the war.

If this country is to Suffer indus
trial aad economic ruin it will be

tbe people have been deceived
one, more time into surrendering eon
tfdl ever their lives and their right
to the flnaaeial pirates."

Represent Money Pirates.
Mr. Christeneea ebsrged thst Sena

tor Hardiig aad the Democrat ie nomi
'

(Coatlaaed oa Peg Throe.)

HARDING RESTS AFTER
NOTIFICATION DAY WORK

Republican Nominee Spends
Much Time In Office and

f
Then Plays Golf '

Marion, Ohio, July . 23. Senator
Handing devoted moat of the day to
resting and recuperating from the fa
tigue of Notifieauoa Day. He speat a
short time during the morning aad
again ia the late afteraooa ia his office
but the greater part of the day waa
occupied with aa aatomobile trip te
Mansfield, forty miles away, where he
had luacheon sad played a game ef
golf. ' ,

Accompanying; Senator Harding en
th motor trip to Mansfield aad making
up a foursome oa the golf liaks were
SeBBtors Frelinghuyien, of New Jersey;
Hale, of Maiae, aad Elkine, of West
Virginia; all of whom bad spent the
night at the Harding heme here.

Ia a ststement before his departure.
Senator Freeliaghuysea declared the
Democrats were divided hopelessly as
te which part of the ceoarry should be
mod the theeter ef their campaign,
soma believing their party had ao
ehanee ia the Eaet and some holding
U at it eould aot wia ia the West. He
said" he wss convinced that both were
right, but that he expected laal deris
ion of ths quest io a to be made "by the
dictum ef Preside at Wilsoa." -

'Democrat know the President is
about the poorest asset they have," he
continued, "snd most of them would
be delighted to forget him aad let the
country forget him. ' He e en their
heads and he most decidedly decuase:

D ESCHAN EL MAY QUIT
BECAUSE OF ILLNESS

! :V';-':-- - 1

! ,'' '

f Prosidesit ef France,, who .Informed
hie government that he will resign his

Sice shortly If aaable tot resume hie
daUea. rreeldeat Doscnaael has beea
la . Ill heetth for sneaetUse althoagb
latest . resorts Indicate- - be I somewhat
Improved. The president recently fell
from a psmsagor traia car, window, pat
was aot seriosaly hart.-- . ; ; , -

FIND REMAINS OF

VQFiTAN IN A TRUNK

Gruesome' Container - Shipped

,0tNv Y.-Fr- om Detroit; No
; ; . Clue To Mystery ;

' Ksw TorkJuly 3. Bom oval ef.every
vital - orgaa save .. ths . brala; from ths
body of- - aa unidentified young woman
found here today unclothed ' and muti
lated la a trunk shipped by express
from Detroit, makes it virtually impos
sible to determino ths cause-o- f death.
Medical Examiner Bchwsrts aananaeed
tonight. ,) :V; r, '

-

"The cutting waa, perhaps, the work
ef ' batcher, he said, "or some . oae
only slightly acquainted' with surgery.
A large bladed kaife, aimilar to the
type- - need by physicians in performing
an autopsy, aad a saw were used.-- ' The
cutting-ws- s not done by a pathological
tudent" r i c -

Ths result of the analysis of the
braia will be known tomorrow,; he
said. ' ' ' - .-

- -
'

': .

Dr. Sch warts expreeeee , the opinion
that the solution' of ths mystery must
eome from Detroit,, sad added !

We 'are ia possessioa of i eertaia
things that will aot be' mads public
nntil the police of Detroit have beea
gives itime to work-ou- t a'eolntioa of
the murder. . :,

The police theory is that ths mutila- -
tie was the work of a manias possess-
ing a crude knowledge of medicine, but
none of surgery.. '... .

"Whoever did the . job." said Chief
Medical Examiner Norrie, 'knew enough
te remove all organs which would give
evidence of , a crime or method of
death." .1 1 .

It wae Inrpoeeible . to,: determine. Dr.
Sehwsrts said, whether several cuts ea
the body had beea made before or after
death. . He was inclined to believe,-h- e

said, that they .had beea made after the
womaa died. ';. r"

I am almost eertaia that a eriminal
operation , was performed, he added.

'That-- , eaa be determined , by finding
traeee of chloroform la tbe .brala.

A list ef clothing found ia the trunk
with the body included a top coat with
a fur collar, aa orange sweater, a black
Bailor hat, black eiik, petticoat and i
gray flannel shirt. - ) i.

INVESTIGATING CLUB TO v f
MTSTERT AT DETBOIT, MICH.

Detroit; Mic- h- July 13. A yound eou- -
ple giving the name-- , of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lsroy- occupied aa apartmeat at 109
Harper. etreet. the address fouad by a
new xork expressmsa oa a trunk con
taining --the body of a young, womaa
according to a etatemeat given to the
police by Mrs." JLottie Brooks, manager
of the apartmeat bouse.. Ths apart--
meat waa reeled te them oa Juae 7
They left about a week later without
giving notice. Mrs. Brooks stated sks
ksd seen osly the msa leave, taking
with him two . trunks. , He explsined.
she said, thst hU wife had left ths
night before. t

When Lsroy left, Mrs. Brooks said.
Be gave her a forwarding address near
Sheboygan,. Mich. Police .tonight were
investigating the address left by Leroy.

Mrs. Brooke deseribed tbe womaa as
about 19 years old, ef medium, height
ead weight, aad having dark brown
hair. . ...

TO JLACNCH ANOTHER STEEL
BHir AT WILBUJiGTOI" TODAT

Wilmington, July 23. The ; freight
steamer Hybert will be launched at the
Carolina Shipyard here at 1:30 toraer- -

POLES ASK BOLSHEVIK!
. FOB IMMEDIATE ARMISTICE

I a rich,- - Switaerbad. ' Jaly jjj.
Polaad ha asked the Soviet govern-me- at

for aa immediate eseaatioa of
hestilitlee aad tbe dispatch of a
Soviet military detachment to moet
th Pole In order to arraage an r.
mlstlce, according to e wireless dla.
paUb from Moscew, received here to.''The plaee for th meeting of
the Bolshevlkl aad the Peles la aag.
Seated a las Warsaw-Mosco- rosd
botweea Berenevltcal aad Brest-Lltova- k.

.

RUSSIANS REACH ACCI7STOVO.
BorUa, Jaly 13y-Ba- ssiaa eevalry

hae roeehed - Algasteve, aeath of
Sawalkl aad ten mlloa from the
Oermaa frenUer, according to
aewspaper reports.

Washington, D. C, July
sorsry beset by the Russia a Bolshevik
armies, called 'upon the United States '
today for moral support in her now des-
perate bettie with the 8oviet force.

Through ite legation here, the new re.
public mot only asked for aa xpressla
from the Bute Department, but also
from President Wilson, declaring that
such public statements would go a long
way toward strengthsalng' ths morals,
ef it soldiers aad people.
- Poland'' request wae given serioul
eonsideration et tbe State Departmeaf,

t it was expected a decialoa would
ot be long delayed. Meaatlme, off-

icials refrained from discussing it. '
!

;;' ' Weald Greatly Aid Polaad.
Arguments' for Amerieaa support prs-sent-

by the Polish legation, set forth
the incongruity oi the Tfnlted Sutei
abandoning the republic with whose s
Ublishmcnt H hsd so mueh to do. Ben.
reseaUUves ef.Ji legation declare
that while the situation ef their country
had beea made desperate by th enor
mous weight of the Bueslaa forces, il
was aot yet too late to avert dim.,..
and that aa sxpreesioa ef support sad
sympathy by the President would be
ef greet aid.

Alllsd Aid SaSicleat
Experts who. have beea studvine-- ths

situatioa were divided in their opinio
as to Just hew much support should be
gives to Poland to revive her fighting
foreee to the point where they eould
withstand ths Bussiaa armies. The .e.
fen of Great Britain aad France ta
send troops wss regarded by a few ae
more than enough, and in this time
Polish legatioa agreed. It waa argued
that Polaad had an additional millba
and halt men it eould --put lata tbe
field, aad that with sufficient arms snd '

ammunition sad. bscked by the mer.l
support ef the United State and the
allies, u eeald stem the advance of the
Bed Armies.''-

No Reqaest for Soldier. -

No euggestion that the United States
participate ia the actual physical aid
Poland has beea received from either
Fraaee or Great Britain, but such a
request would aot eome aa a surprise.
It wae indicated, however, that the
present position of the United (Hates In
international affairs would mske any ae. '
tlon ether then a possible extension of
eredit improbable.

It was believed ia soms quarters thst
neither Greet Britain aor France would
Inaugurate their participation by 'th'
dispatch ef more than vary smsll
forces, but it wss argued evea the en.
trance of a vision or evea a brigade
apiece wnild serve to stimulate the
Polee to. greater activity.

Sltaatlea Regarded Serious.
Govern men t officials were aot incline 1

to minimize ths seriousness ef the sit
uation. Army officers aad Stats Depart.
ment officials agreed that a failure to

easily develop a menace to all Europe. ,

Reports from Germany especially were '

carefully considered. Tbe feet th.it
Germany still is technically in a Stats
et war with Bussia despite her ex-

pression of a position of neutraity wis
commented upon. It was pointed out
that by signing the treaty of Vsrsai'le, '

Germany automatically abrogated the
Brest-Litov- sk treaty,' aad that sines then
no pact has been entered into by G

aad Bussia.
May Can on Germany.

la Poliah quartan the apprehensloa
wss expressed thst the Allies, failing '
command, because ef domestie compU-- .

catioas, sufficient foreee to aid PolaaJL
might call upon Germany a a last v.-s-

to help stem the Bolshevik tide. H
suck ease, it wes said, Germany miglt
find 'the opportunity of demaadine
cession of 'the uprter Sllealan an I
ether modifications of the pesre treaty

- triangular court, m thre-
' hours, 37 minutes sad S2 seconds. 8ham

rock followed three minutes sad 41 sec
ct.de later, bat the actual differeaee ia
sailing tine was only - three aaiantes
and 18 ae'-ind- Besolutt-havin- g led
across the starting lino by 23 seconds.

Although it lacked the thrilling Beck
end neck finiab that pat Resolute s vic
tory os Wednesday ia a class by it
elf, today's eacouater had a picture-queue- s

all its own. A heavy blaaket
' of fog hung over th.. sea at Ambrose

Channel lightship antll within a few
minutes of the start. ' " 'i ? ; ,.'.

Suddenly, the, breea freshened' aad
lbs fog began sweepiae out to-- see. As
the pall lifted, wioomtd
through aad bore, dowa oa the amark.
Ceselute followed bard ea her etera aad
efter a bit Of Jockeying about the light
ship, they were off, dowa the Jersey
coast.' Resolute was-- at her old tricks
r a this, Ike windward leg. Hie pointed
higk into the breexe whik 8haasroek
eet off ea a reach that took her rapidly
shoreward. Whea they swung about for
the tint mark, Bnolote's work int" the
weather had gained her aa advantage of
snore than a quarter mile.

. Again Captain Adams held Sesolote
well up against the wind, with the re
sult that he wss sble te make the mark
without a tack. Shamrock headed off
more and aa compelled te tack, which
1 1 ought kr around the mark aearly two
minutes behind Kesolute.

Bhamrecfc Caiaa ea Second -

The challenger gained ea the second
leg. but was still far behind whea
skipper Adams straightened the Reso
lute out oa the home stretch. Sham'
rock was cloning up the gap that sepa
rated her from Beeolute oa this leg
whea a freaky bit of weather blew up
that fooled evea the aessoned Jersey
skipper Captain Burton had en the chal-
lenger as an adviser, aad robbed Sham-
rock of whatever chance she., had of
tr.king the lead and winan:g.

The sloops were running faat in a 15
knot breese when signs of a temffie
aquall , became apparent. Shamrock
hastily took down her club topeail aad
her large jib topsail aad prepared for
rough weather. Beeolute plowed ahead
under full sail for a time, apparently
bent ea getting in all the fast nailing
she eould before the aquall struek. And
the squall did not strike et Wat not
with the Intensity Shamrock IV's skip
per obviously had expected. '

Seaall fooUd Barton
There was a brisk blow for a few

minutes aad a short torrent of rain
which Beeolute weathered withoot tak
ing in any sail save her jib topsail.

. Whea it wae over. Shamrock waa un
able te reset her elub top sail and was
forced to eet a smaller topsail, while
Beeolute had her original intact. A
brief calm intervened aad then the
wind picked up again. Shamrock caught
it first aad crawled alowly up nntil ehe
waa aearly, if not fully, abeam Of Beso--
lute. But whea the defeadet caught the
wind, she forged quickly ahead, with
her superior ng, breaking out a bal-
loon jib topsail to aid bar progress.

Shamrock piled eaavas en then,
breaking out both baUooaer and ivla
aaker, but the Unlah wae close band
and shs was unable to close the gap,

Victoria Leade Cheering.
The steam yacht, Victoria, tarrying

Sir Thomaa Linton, led the chorus of
screaming whistles that acclaimed thJ
wtetor. - ' -

A few. minutes later a t'ny tug was
under the bow of the Victoria, its
crowd of yachting eathutlasta giving
three cheers aad a "who's all right
uptoa,' ror the British sportsman. Aa
excursion steamer and a fleet of small-
er craft followed the tug's example, and
the Victoria acknowledged the cheers
with three sharp blasts of her whistle.

6ir Thomas could "he acea oa the
iridgs, waving his cap jauntily, appar-
ently unmoved by the fact tht today a
race had not goae according to his pre-
diction aad his hope. , .

flan for Today'a Bsc.
Esch ysebt was given until 9 o'clock

tonight to ask for a postponement ia
the event that it found it would aot get
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